Our Sermons Are Your Sermons
Summer is a right around the corner here at Wauwatosa Presbyterian!
It is my hope that you will play an important role in making it a wonderful and meaningful time
in the life of this beloved family of faith. Jim and I have decided that we’d like to spend the
summer months preaching on the issues and matters of faith that are front and center in the
lives of church members and friends. If you are interested in hearing more on a topic, are
struggling with a matter of faith, or have always wondered about something in Scripture, tell us.
Please consider filling out the below questionnaire and returning it to me either via email,
in the mail, through the offering plate, calling the WPC Office, or simply stopping by for a
conversation.
Please be assured that your input is prized and appreciated, and all responses will stay
between Jim and me. Feel free to answer in the form of a list, a few sentences, or some freeform ideas.
Please know that every note, answer, list, or idea will be considered, prayed over, and
incorporated into our Summer 2018 preaching to the best of our ability. There are no bad ideas!
Peace,

The Rev. Brett Swanson

Instructions for completing and submitting this form
The questionnaire on the following page contains text boxes in which you may type your
answers to each question. There is no limit to the amount of text you may enter. When your
form is complete, save it as a new document on your computer. If you would rather fill it out by
hand, simply print it out or contact the church office for a hard copy.
To submit the completed form:
 email it as an attachment to the church office at tosapres@tosapres.com, or directly to
one of the pastors
o Rev. Jim Rand – revrand@tosapres.com
o Rev. Brett Swanson – brett@tosapres.com
 print out the form and drop it in the offering plate on Sunday
 mail it to the office at 2366 North 80th St., Wauwatosa, WI 53213.
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire!

Summer Sermon Questionnaire:
1. What kind of sermons topics would you invite your neighbors and friends to attend?
Is there something that they need to hear come from our pulpit and Pastors?

Click or tap here to enter text.

2. Which areas of your faith could the sermon help address?

Click or tap here to enter text.

3. Which areas of our common Christian faith do you struggle with or have questions
about?

Click or tap here to enter text.

Additional thoughts, ideas, suggestions, notes, lists:

Click or tap here to enter text.

